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Sample Homiletics 

Matthew 5:1-16 

Content-List of Topic or Events 

1. Seeing crowds he retreats to a mountainside; disciples come to Him and He 
teaches (v. 1-2) 

2. Blessed are poor in spirit-inherit kingdom (v. 3) 
3. Blessed are the mourners will receive comfort (v.4) 
4. Blessed are meek will inherit the earth (v. 5) 
5. Blessed are those with appetite for righteousness- will be filled (v. 6) 
6. Blessed are the merciful will receive mercy (v. 7) 
7. Blessed are pure in heart will see God (v. 8) 
8. Blessed are the peacemakers will be called children of God (v. 9) 
9. Blessed are the persecuted for righteousness-theirs is kingdom (v. 10) 
10.Blessed are you when insulted, persecuted, falsely spoken because of Christ (v. 

11) 
11.  Rejoice and be glad, He says, because great is your reward in heaven; others     

persecuted before them (v. 12) 
12.Tells the disciples they are the salt but caution them not to lose saltiness 

because it becomes good for nothing (v. 13) 
13.  Tells the disciples they are the light like a town on a hill cannot be hidden (v. 

14) 
14.  People keep lamp hidden but put it in a prominent place to benefit the whole 

house. (v. 15) 
15.  Let your light shine so they see good deeds and glorify the Father (v. 16) 

OR 

V1-2 Seeing Multitudes…Jesus went up on mt…sat…disciples came…opened 
mouth & began teaching…saying:  
BLESSED:  
V3Poor in spirit…those who realize their need for him—kingdom of heaven 
V4Mourn…grieve over sin—comforted 
V5Meek…gentle/humble—whole earth will belong to them 



V6Hunger & thirst for righteousness—receive it in full 
V7Merciful—will be shown mercy 
V8Pure in heart—see God 
V9Peacemakers—work for peace/reconcilers—called children of God 
V10-12 Persecuted for righteousness…because they live for God—Kingdom of 
heaven is theirs 
V13 function as salt 
V14-16 function as light…let good deeds shine. 

1. Divisions 
-Jesus defines the “blessed” attributes.  (v. 1-10) Attributes 
-Jesus says that followers are to be salt and light to glorify the Father through good 
deeds. (v. 11-16) Actions 

2. Subject Sentence 
-Jesus teaches his disciples the blessings and burden following Him. OR 
- Eight blessed attitudes of Christian character will preserve and illuminate society. 

3. Aim 
-Communicate the truth that Jesus sees our heart and blesses our sacrifice and 
obedience. OR 
-Communicate the truth that Christians are to live differently in order to influence 
for Christ’s sake the world in which they live. 

4. Application Questions 
- Which of the eight blessed attitudes describe you? 
-In what ways will you be salt & light this week-in your home, church or community? 
-Which character will you ask God to more fully develop in your life? 
-Which one is most evident?...most interesting?...missing? 
-When have you been a lamp on a hillside shining before men? 
-Where do you need to be a light? 
-How are you preserving truth and hindering corruption? 


